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LOOAL AND QENKBAIi NEWS

Orphoum to night

Orphoum to uight with a onpitnl
bill

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Saohs Co

SoptomborDosignoratL B Kerrs
Quoen stroot

The Y M 0 A Comoro Club
moots this ovouinR

R and G CORSET oro tho boat
Soohs Co Agents

Dont forgot Moggie Mooro H R
Roberts to morrow night

Every ortiole o genuine bargain
at L B Korrs Departure Sole

Tho Oahu Cemetery Association
moet at David Daytons oDioo this
afternoon
American Measonger Service

Masonic Temple Tolophonn 444
All night service

Tho U- - S S Iroquois is to pay o
visit to the Marine Railway for clean ¬

ing operations

The Preaidont and his Cabinet
have exchanged ofDoial and friendly
call with H B M S Egeria

Dr Poaey specialist for Eye Ear
Throot and Nose diseases and
Catarrh Masonic Temple 8 to 12

lto4
The Coyne Mehrton Co have a

bargain on for fancy parlor quarter
oak rookors at
ono week only

reduced prices for

Dr Dewey delivers another inter ¬

esting lecturo this evening at tho
High School in connection with tho
University Extension course

The Moggie Moore Co is expect ¬

ed on the Alameda in tho course of
the day and they will open at the
Onora House to morrow evouing in
Struck Oil

Lydia Pauoe aged 28 years died
At tho Quhhis Hospital this morn-
ing

¬

aud was buried this afternoon
from the residence of Mrs Junius
Koae at Palama

In the case of the Honolulu Sugar
Company a corporation vs Repub-
lic

¬

of Hawaii a suit to condemn
certain laude the Government has
fllod a demurrer alleging that the
Court has no jurisdiction of said ac ¬

tion against the Republic of Hawaii

Tho Wovorloy Club will hold a
speoial meeting on Thursday even ¬

ing next to consider the report of
the committee of management on
the membership of the Club Tho
special commltteo favor striking off
46 more names for nonpayment of
duos

Al Hazznrd tho celebrated wiz
ZMd has a vory naughty lot of
boys in his service Ono of them
actually referred to the bucket
brigade last evening in connection
with the 1895 affair Somo of the
boys in the audience folt home
siok

James Monkhouse late of tho Ho-

nolulu
¬

Iron Works leaves by tho
Alameda for San Francisco to havo
an operation performed oh his eyos
Some twenty years ago a small piece
of stool was projeoted into his loft
eye and is now beginning to incom-
mode

¬

him seriously

An Ejectment Oaao

Au important and interesting ac ¬

tion in ejectment was concluded yes ¬

terday before Judge Stanloy aud
an Hawaiian Jury Tho suit wos
brought by Mary K Tibbetts against
S Pali guardian of Oliva Lahela
a minor claiming certain valuable
pieces of land a Aipaako Kunawai
Kapalama uka aud for 300 dam ¬

ages The case wan commenced on
Monday morning and was continued
without intorruptiou until half past
fivo yesterday afternoon when tho
jury returned an unanimous verdiot
for the defondaut A largo numbor
of witnesses and much documentary
evidenoo woro introduced on both
sides and tho oaao was hotly con ¬

tested throughout Tho length of
timo takon up by this caso shows tho
fallacy of our present system of
limitod terms aud a limited numbor
of judges Robortson Wildor ap ¬

peared for tho plaintiff and 0 F
Potorson and 0 Groighton for tho
guardian defendant

Mossontjor Service

Honolulu Moaionger Sorvioo de ¬

liver messages and popkagos Tele ¬

phone 878

Seventeen porBous were killed nnd
seventy injured by a collision at
Juvlay near Paris Franco between
Orleans and Lyons trains during a
terrible thunderstorm
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

6

Wula ka Hao Honolulus celo
brotod trotter has beon sold to on
undertaker in Sacramonto It is
evident that tho stiffs of Colifor
nias capital havo to bo buriod in a
whiff Woio ko Haoa record is

212 and wo expoct tho undertaker
will strtrt his services In tho speedy
legislature

Shall we over havo public spirit
onough to build and ondow a hospi-

tal
¬

for incurnblos especially for con ¬

sumptives The harrowing tales
that roach us of tho necessity for
Buch a building would inako even a
millionaire sugar barons heart bleed
whilo he was planning to orect a
palatial palace in Paris or San Fran-
cisco

¬

out of his Hawaiian makingB

Secretary Dan Logan appears to
be gotting in excellent work with
tongue and pen at Omaha There
is one good thing about Dan he b

reliable and conservative Major
Commissioner Ed Towso will bring
up n strong cohortof reserves with
a businesslike touch of vivid aud
poetical romance and droam
thoughts of magniGcont possibili-
ties

¬

One by ono tho baits offered to
tempt the groat annexation fish aro
dropping off as rotten frauds sinco
it swallowed the unexpected bait of
tho Spanish war and imperialistic
destiny ItVossed by peunl labor
contracts and now has dodged the
Pearl Harbor Swindle as it was

termed in tho California legislatures
of the early seventies The next bait
to be passod by will be advantage ¬

ous tariff

Tho Associated Charities on un-

doubtedly
¬

do very valuable work in
detecting professional alms seekers
but so can the very experienced ro

lief committees of tho several na-

tional
¬

societies By an independent
co operation without an actual alli-

ance
¬

on tho Anglo American na ¬

tional plan they can render better
service than if actually allied under
one distributive head at least so
thinks The Independent

Since we havo been porfunctorily
annexed we receive bad people with
the good Wo havo always had bad
people as well as good but the form
or stem to bo increasing and they
should be hold a little more under
restraint and not condoned with
They who keop an pyo open on pub-
lic

¬

affairs notico with regret that
there is too much condonation of
offeuces whon the parties affected
belong to tho better claBaoa This
kiud of Americanization is unhealthy
for publlo morals

Siuce the old stone wall around
tho Kawaiahao Church yard has
beon pulled down and tho lawns
ooverod with beautiful grass the
yard has been used as a free sleep ¬

ing department for the dangerous
class of men who have no domioilo
and are not wanted here We sug-
gest

¬

to the Marshal that instruc ¬

tions be givon to tho officers patrol
ling King street during the night to
throw the rays of their bull eyos
into tho sacred promises of the old
stono ohurah and then eliminate the
mon who aleep there alasl above
tho ground This morning at day
break the writor saw two haoloo
loisuroly getting up dressing them
soIvob and even taking a wash at the
water plpo the last action was a
redeeming point When ready thoy
left tho promises through the gate
then opened and vanished Is it safe
to have tho church yard of Kawaia ¬

hao usod as a-- placo of rendezvous
for vagrants and doubtful charac ¬

ters i It would be better wo think
to rebuild the old stono wall and do
away with tho beautiful improve ¬

ments reoently made than having
tho ohurah yard used as a Bleeping
placo for vagrants who aro amonn
to tho neighborhood a disgraco to
humanity aud an annoynuco to tho
authorities

SPEGIAL SALE of Ladioa Mus-
lin

¬

Underwear at Sachs
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SHOW YOUR GOOD JUDGMENT

While the Opportunity Lasts

Co oro th solo
for one of the most ¬

ever in the
it has a

in alt ¬

The has tho
of but is far
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We are Oleanng Out Our

aii Wool French Challies
At 25

agents
ex-

cellent tonics
local market whilo
great demand coun-
tries

tonia good

purer alone
tonic remedy

troubles makes
drink mixed

mineral waters
Persons dont drink oxcept

whou order
their legion should
bottle they

bolter after

Harbor Maine
plonk Mount

Desert Ferry

SALE LEASE

AGUES UNPAHTI
Pasture sltaatn

Waialui par-
ticulars apply

AAJU fUrvJfc

There

Music Musi
Artist

Coraio

The Jim
Marion

IN
POST

THE

Cents Yard

The Goods are Perfect both as B egards
Design and Colors and cannot

be Duplicated

Dont put it off Buy Now

SACHS

The
Walnutino

Lovejoy
Waluutine

introduced
enjoyed

tropical

qualitios
Blackberry Broody

palatable composed
ingredients

medicinal
stomaoh
delicious refreshing

stomach

Walnutino

Twenty people drowned
breaking

ABOUT
Kamnnanul

roni nDDHvrM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT

LYNWOOD
sonsatjon

Worlds Greatest Contortionist
HAZARD

Vontriloquist

LILIAN LESLIE
handsome desoriptivo

Vocalist
Comedy

Arrival Jeffries

ETHEL DIXON
Charming Contralto Voca-

list
BOGOS HAEWARD

SOCIETY SKIT
MARION

HAPPY HOTTENTOTS

wftwpK7

OUInAmana

GOODS

Peoples Providers
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LTD

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO
P

LTD
TO

J T Watorhouso Henry May lo
Hi E Mclutyro Oro

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

SUCCESSORS

GROCERS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Hotail Qtnvnc I Comer Fort and King StreetsIlQiail DlOr US Wavorley Block Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel Street
Pnlonlinnoc Fort Street 22 and 02
J fJISpaOIlUS Bethel Street 21 and 949

P O BOX 886

BY THE W G IRWIN
The COYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COM-
PANY

¬
hoye received the Latest Up-to-da- te

FURNITURE - and - SHADES - lor - WINDOWS
HOUSES AND STORES

From tho Best and Cheapest all colors 75 cents up and from
86 inches to 120 inches

ALSO HARTSHORN ROLLERS and CORNICE POLES

COYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

J A MEELRTET Manager
Tolephonu 928 PROGRESS BLOCK Cnr Bnr Borolania Sts

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and inupoot the eautlful and useful
dlspay of goois for posonts or lor per
umml una aud adornmut

ALOHA IiAHUI STORE

Have on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work MatUogs Pabb

Bat Brtlds Calabashes Etc

ma BoUowi 9ljt utR MUh lw


